Requesting PCard with Erequest

1.) Log into erequest.osu.edu with your name and password.

2.) Select “New”

3.) Choose “pcard preferred”

4.) Complete vendor and item details
   a. Description for speaker dinners should be “Dinner with visiting speaker {name} and selected faculty members on {date}.” If vendor is not yet known, state that it’s to be determined. A separate line should be entered for alcohol, if applicable. Please be
advised of meal and alcohol expenses in Geography -$14/person for lunch, $28/person for dinner and $15/person for alcohol, if applicable.

b. Description for travel related expenses should reference date or location of travel (e.g., “Flights to AAG conference April 7-April 14”). Please be sure that you have travel order in place before requesting purchasing card for travel-related payments.

c. If you are making an amazon.com or other online purchase of items, specify all details of item(s) to be purchased or email online shopping cart to Hardymon.7@osu.edu. Fiscal officer can make the purchase for you, relieving you of the burden of maintaining receipts and shipment notifications.

5.) Complete business purpose. This should state the details of why university funds are being used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor/Payee and Item Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner with visiting speaker {name} and selected faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol for dinner with visiting speaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL Request Amount** $180.00

**General Request Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ship To</strong> (e.g. Building Name, N/A)</th>
<th><strong>Additional Info</strong> (e.g. Web Address, Shipping Cost, Special Instructions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Purpose for the Item(s) Above**

For Meal Reimbursements - Please Be Specific: what business related issues were discussed, list of attendees, name of place meal took place

Dinner with visiting speaker {name} and selected faculty members on {date}.
6.) Enter general funding information (e.g., PRA balance, SBS small grant, colloquium funds) if known. For “org number,” use 07330 for Geography and 07350 for CURA.

7.) Press “continue” and then “submit for approval”

8.) You will receive an email notifying you when the request is approved and when it is available for pickup.
   a. Sign the pcard log

9.) When you make the pcard purchases, follow the policies listed on the purchasing card envelope.

10.) Return pcard card and receipts to Juliana
   a. Be sure to return itemized receipts.
   b. BUSINESS MEALS: If the pcard is used for a business meal, please provide names and affiliations of all attendees when you return the receipt.